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for old and ;( fir now.

We tliank r James E. Bailey
for a i'ily of Lis able speech on the
"I'acifie Ilailroads." The Democratic
party is opptvcJ to nioniK)Iieu of all
kinds, and as tlii-- s iilroad haw re-

ceived such immense iKiuntiea from
the Ciovernuu-nt- , it should le held to
a strict account and made to pay what
it justly owes the Government. Mr.
Ballfy'a in an able legal argument,
and mut carry conviction to all who
will read it. We are glad to say that
Thurman's (Democrat ) bill passed the
Senate, and we hope it will pass the
House, as we have no doubt it will.

The Shelby ville Commercial, an ex-

treme paper on the debt question, and
against the settlement proposed last
wiuter, says in regard to Col. Colyar,
"What will the people think of a man
going over tlie State with a view to
influence them to nominate him for
Governor, that would be bought with
money?" This is hard on a man to
com from a japer advocating the
ame doctrines with himself. Is the

Vurnmcrcial prepared to make good
this charge? We do not believe in
making charges even on jxshtical op-

ponents without l big prepared to
prove them. As to what the Commer-
cial says a! suit Judge Marks, Col.
Gardner or Gen. I5ate being prepared
to run on bis platform, we cannot for

IsvJieve it. Jfe must make
up his mind to take Colyar or Savage,
and he should not, in view of this
fact Im.' now too tvvere on the strong
mau, or the hrahf, as he is called, of
his party. (.Jo brother Commer-
cial.

The Lebanon JI.mld in its last isue
Fnys that it lias long Utn
that the "next Democratic Slate Con-

vention will 1k3 an extreme low tax
organization, if it does not go for open
repudiation," therefore, the 1braid
intends "lo wield a free lance in the
coming canvass." We can not think
with the Jfr rniil. We amiot liclicvc
that the Democratic party will go
bock on all its principles and pledges,
and place in the hands of it oppo-
nents the weapon wish v. hich to de-

stroy the party. If ihcie is anything
that the enemies of Democracy now
desire more than another it is to see
the Southern Democrats take ground
in fivor of repudiation because they
lo.--t their slaves. They feci that this
position would be fatal to them as a
National l'ariy. Let them not lay
this llatlering unction to their souls.
The Democratic party is not . blind
and and will not fall into the
ditch they have dug for them. The
Jferald will not be under the necessi-
ty of using his lance against the nom-

inee of the Democratic l'aity.

The Democratic Tarty, in its Con-

vention at St. LiiHis, which nomina-
ted Tilden and Hendricks, demanded
the repeal of that section of the

Act which made January 1,
1 S71 the date of a resumption of
fpecic payments. Such was then, and
is now the posh ion of the National
Democracy. WhiNt they are in favor
of a return to specie payments as soon
as the condition of the county and its
business interests will permit, they do
not believe in forced resumption in
fixing an arbitrary date. It' the bal-

ance of trade i.nliiuus in our favor,
if silver should be put on perfect
equality with gold as to coinage, if the
Government would receive Tieasury
notes in payment of all dues, then re-

sumption would be an easy matter
without any contraction of the cur-

rency ami without any shock to the
business interests of the country.
There is no neoes.-it- y for fixing a day
for resumption. Whenever thecoun-tr- y

gets ready it will tome naturally
without injury to any one. Wise
statesmanship will determine that
thing without any forced or unnatural
measures.

We have rcccir cd :.i.d read with
much profit, and pleasure an able
pamphlet pi'cpa red by John T. Miluer,
formerly ( 'hief V. ;iuecr of the North
ami South Alabama I ilroad, on "Al- -

abnma'as it vti, as ii id as it w ill

le." Jdanv of the r. luark-- i made in
that pamphlet a:e iqu I ppiicable
to Tennessee and oiler oiithcni
Statesasto Alabama. JI hows by
an array of facts truly astonishing that
the great falling oil' in the productions
of Alabama is in the counties where
there were the mot .iaves he! ore the
war and the mo.-- t free negroes since
the war.

Jn what ii called the lilaek J'.elt,
which is the richest portion of the
Slate, wiicie there were the most
slaves the percupilaof firm products
ill 18i.) whs ?lo .J", in ls7, S',7. II;
in the Ten Valley, w hich was
next in wealth and fertility of soil, the
pe r capita in I' if w as h i, in INTO,

!!;.1;; in DloiMit, Walker and Win-
ston, white counties, the per capi'a in
lN, was ;.'. 7!', and in I s7:, ilit. IS.

I:. ... i.laonu rv eeainry, winch was
n. ot the richest counties in the State,

an., one which had the most slave
the ii r capita in 1 s in was "!. .". and
in 1 S. i , J.. i. .vs it was m t;ie va
rious counties son was in me wii'iie
Slate'. The cr caita production in
ls(K) in Alabama was ami in
ISTOit was ;:"p7.im. in Tennessee the
value of larm lii'odiicts was .;.! jer
capita in 1m , and S'Hi.iM in is:;'). In
Alabama the bushels ot wheat inls()
were 1 'M, 1H, and iu Is I JtiS;

whilst in Tennessee it was i follows,
bushels of wheat i:i lsi;:l,
and in Is7i, fi.sis.noo. In Mabama
the ilecrcase in the corn crop w i more
than fifty per cent., whilst in Teiines-Pe- e

it was only twenty per cent., and
the crop is now .great ei than it was in
1110. It will be found upon examina-
tion that the greatest falling off in
Tennessee has Ik'cii w here there were
the most slaves, and now are the most
free negroes. We differ fivm Mr.
Milnerin sonic ot his de bu tiotr. We
do not attribute t!,u falling off alone
to tlie presence of the negro, but rath-
er lo the unnatural attempts to grow
cotton lo the neglect of other thing's.
The counties of Maury and Giles had
owned as many negroe- - as Fayette
and Mi'hs'in, but th" productions in
Maury ami (;i!e have not fallen oil'
as niiieh as in Fayette and Madison,
liccause Maury and t.'iu- - raise large
quantities of w heat, corn, cattle :iud
hogs. The people who raise an abun-
dance to cat and a large amount of live

j

stock are apt to le comparatively '

prosiierotts. We will again recur to
this intervstingand vahiahlcpaniphJct.

The Eastern Question

A cool and unhurried manner is
evidently the attempt of the English
Government in regard to the Eastern
difficulty. The reserves were to re-

port for duty yesterday, and during
the present adjournment of Parlia-
ment for the Eastern holidays, it ie
thought that preparations for war will
finished. England la evidently endeav-
oring to " force Russia Into some
act like the eiezure of the Bosphorua
or Constantinople, bo as to unmuzzle
her guns and proceed to work." Eng-
land shows no signs of retracting her
demand that no attention le paid to
the San Stefano treaty; and that ren-

ders useless and impossible the meet-

ing of the Congress. The Pall Mall
OftrcBeaconsfield's organ,gives the
following as England's programme to
whip Russia without a formal declara-
tion of war:.

"We are strong in tho justice of our
diplomatic position," and can afford
to wait until our material streugth be-

gins to tell in support of it by merely
passive pressure. If Kussia accedes to
our stipulations for the Congress, well
and good; it will be held, for we shall
begin to put our hands to the most ar-
duous danger-fraug- ht piece of inter-
national work that lias been attempt-
ed in Europe since the beginning of
the century. If llussia refuses to ac-

cede to these terms there is no necessi-
ty to declare war against her, and it is
to the last degree improbable that the
Government will re-so-rt to a declara-
tion of war. It will le eufllcieut for
them to continue their armaments, to
occupy certain points of territory not
necessarily provocative of collision
with Russian forces, and keep Russia
in her present position, that is to say
w ith an unrecognized treaty in her
possession, but noother gain from the
war but what she can retain by actual
physical possession at a ruinously in-
creasing cost, atiel there to let ht--r re
main until she returns to a sense of
her tlu ty to Europe."

This will hardly succeed, nor does
England think it will; but it will in
all probability force Russia to an act of
aggression that will make war inevita
ble.

A state of uncertainty and suspense
may be expecteel for several weeks to
come.

Beak's Lecture Postponed.

In answer to a telegram signed by
W. J. Whitthorue, John Krierson, A.
S. Horsley, and others, asking Mr
Doak to i h is-- pone his lecture adver
tised for last night, the following char
acteristic letter was received. Mr

i

Doak didn't use any "Supernatural'
Soliciting" to keep us from publishing
this, though when he comes out we
may have to do some talking "sedemn
as sad bread," to persuade him from
characterizing us ns a "wretch unfit
to live in n christian community:"

Nashvim.k, April 1S7S.
Messrs. Horsley, and oth-

ers (it ntx: Your kind telegram smote
me in an 'unaccustomed quarter

was touched. I fixed my
day at Clarksville on Friday, under
the impression that it was hangman's
day.M I thought the public would ap-
prove the selection. Dr. Wright, who
is a good churchman, and on intimate
terms with the calendar I think
knows Father Time personally wrote
me thai I had stumbled on Good Fri-
day. I thought nil Fridays were un-
lucky, and 1 knew all lecturers were
unlucky, and I conceived that casting
an unlucky tiling upon an unlucky
day would be a qualified kind of "cop-
pering" to speak profanely. Think of
my surprise. .My dearest friends were
in a church which I revcru as pro-
foundly as I am ignorant of many of
its observances. I set the next Fri-
day, ami made an appointment for
Thursday at Columbia. I said to my-
self, I have now circumvented that
Friday. And I have unwittingly with-
out taking off my shoes trespassed
on holy ground and alightitl on Holy
Thursday. I determined to destroy
myself, as a wretch unfit to live in a
christian community going alout to
trample upon sacred days; but I rind
that the season of hock bier is open,
ami I have solaced myself, and I shall
Ik; w ith you upon next hangman's
day, or any unlucky hour you may se-
lect. Please correct tho impression
that my lecture is humorous. I swear
it is solemn as sad bread. I sometimes
do t.iat with a but live gener-
ations of theologian ancestors have
left me with a lace too solemn to
twist alnuit any thing humorous.

The American corps insist that I
am the cause of the Clarksville fire",
ami they swear you changed the elate
to get an engine down. It is my im-
pression that the visit season is not
lar enough for the lecture season. I
accept it m that spirit.

Very truly, H. M. Doak.
P. S. If you show this to any

churchman "more looser" in his no-
tions than John Friersen er Whit-
thorue, 1 am ruined.

The lecture will delivered at
Haunter's Hall, Friday evening, 8
m . , April L'tith. We promise the
public romethiug worth hearing, and
feel sure that the Hall Will be lull.

What are the measures of relief the
country needs from Congress? The
repeal of the Resumption Act, the
equality of silver with gold in coinage,
the substitution of greenbacks for na-

tional bank notes, a sufficiency of
sound currency Air all the business
and commercial wauls of the country.
There is no reason why the Govern-
ment cannot make its own notes equal
to those of any National Bank, or
equal to gold and silver. If these
measures are adopt eel, as we have rea-

son to believe they willl in a reasona
ble time, our country will enter iqoii
a carter of prosperity hitherto une
qualed. JJut we must exercise pru
deuce and patience iu getting these
me'iisures of relief. We may carry
things too lar and defeat the very
measures we so much de-sir- We
must let it lie1 known that we are in
favor of a sound currency, adequate
t all the wants of the country, and
h it we are opposed to a depreciated

currency. e must not attempt to
hurry matters too rapidly, but must
exercise patience. The national banks
cannot Ih gotten clearof immediately,
but this must be the work of time.
We need noother national currency
than greenbacks, and our local cur
rency should lie supplied by State in
stitutions. The repe-a- l of the law tax
ing the issues of State banks should,
and we trust will.Jbe repealed. This
is a matter of prime necessity, and
-- iioulcl ever be kept m view, tiive us
these mcasurts and all will le well.

The Reecher-Tilto-n scandal has bro
ken out worse thau ever. Mrs. TUton
nakes confession ofcriminal intimacy
with the reverend gentleman, and
icr confession is published by her re-ete- st. it

Reechcr very gallantly de
clares that the is "iututeent of the lygreat transgression." How can she
b. innitetnt and be guilty?

Washingtonpecial to Friday's Cin-inna- ti

;(':? : "The result of the
aucus last night is nccptcd by Repuls- -

lieans here as evidence that those
who advocate an open break lietw'ecn
( 'op gross and the President will not
be able to carry their point. On the
other hand, those who favor this
course deduce that utter lack of dispo-

sition to make a positive defense of
the President in caucus shows tha
the next campaign will be conducted
with little reference to the Executive."

T2S srxws.

One Bank in New York has resumed
specie payment.

The United States has recognized
the Diaz government in Mexico.

The Southern Presbyterian Assem-
bly meets in Kuoxville. Tennessee,
May 15th.

There are said to be sixteen candi-
dates for Governor in the present leg-
islature of Kentucky.

"Wilson county wants Hod. R, E.
Thompson, of that county, to tx Ten-
nessee's next Governor.

Candidates for the next Legislature
are announcing themselves already in
some counties of the State.

Commissioner Killcbrew reports
that during the month of aiarch 38$
persons from other States settled In
Tennessee.

The Lower House of Congress has
passed a bill appropriating !,000 to
erect a monument over the grave of
1 homos Jeflerson.

Hon. Beniuinln Butler no doubt
Fuklf't bad, though he Sild$ him-el- f
bcumo a .Massacnusetw euiogy passeu
by the Irish of Springfield.

Madame Itctftelle, the noted abor-
tionist tif New York, committed sui-
cide on the 1st inst. She left property
to the amount of $1,600,000.

The next wheat crop, it is estima-
ted bv the Bureau of Agriculture, will
Ik; OeH),000,t)00 bushels, and the corn
crop at one and one-thir- d billions.

Fayetteville has no telegraph con-
nection with the outside world, though
there is a movement on foot to build a
line from Fayetteville, via Lynchburg
to Shelbyville.

JimBraswell, an elder brother of
the immortal Braswell brothers, is in
jail at Cookeville, on the charge of be
ing accessory to me murtter on wnieMi
bis brothers were hung.

At a meeting of the Merchants' Ex-
change in Nashville, on the loth, reso-
lutions were adopted demanding the
repeal of the 10 er cent, taxation fea-
ture of the banking law.

The Iiawreneeburg Free Press says
that Capt. James 15. Murphy's school
closetl iu a most creditable manner
both to himself and scholars last
week. Capt. Murphy now goes can-
vassing iu earnest.

On the 11th, at Stevenson, Ala.,
Henry liuiiii, a prominent merchant
of North Ala., was shot ami instantly
killed by a drunken blacksmith named
W. 1L Wiedman. $--0 reward is
offe red for Wiedman.

A married man, one of the opposers
of the Murphy movement, came to
Paris, a lew nays since, ana paii o
cents for a quart of whisky for him
self, and Uught 10 cents worth of su
gar for bis wite and seven chilehen
J'ari Iitfdligiwer.

I he citizens ol eakley county, in
mass meeting on April 1, made the
follow ing nominations: For Governor,, . . .- - i j i i r ii1 ol. .ino. .. aroiier, 01 a runirv

iiintv: for Congress, (Jen. W. W.
r;aughu, of Haywood; for Supreme

Judge, (Jen. S. Y . Cochran, or Union
Miss Annie Ella Carroll asks Con

gress for pecuniary reward, as being
the originator of the pian upon which
the Tennessee campaign of 1W2, re-

sulting iu the capture of Forts Henry
and Donelson. She asks that tiie re
wtird Ie commensurate with the pa
triotism displayed. Give n to her,

1 here lias been a recent change in
the nension law. Under the new law,
survivors of the war of 1812 who
Kervtd not less than 14 days, or were
in any engagement, are entitled to
$8 a month for life. Widows of sol
tiiers of 1S12, without regard to date
of marriage, are entitled to the 6?.me.

The bsdy of a colored girl, entirely
nude, was founel in a car at Louis- -
ville. Kv one day last week. The
car w as scaled at Celera, Ala., and it
was four days on the road to Iiouis-vill- e.

The girl was not dead, but
could only speak in a wild nature
and nothing definite could be learned
She was to Celera, within
structions to the officers of the compa
ny there-- to investigate the case.

The Dover correspondent of the
Clarksville Tofiort o Leaf' has this to
sav: "I should like to hear from the
Tuit'ievn Iaci on the guliernatorial
race. Js it not time you were trotting
out your man? As .yet our people
have failed to make anv expression in
that direction, but as for your humble
correspondent, I am emphatically for
Hon. W. C. Whitthorue of Maury
too well and favorably known to every
citizen of the State to neeti any com
mendation at my hand. What say
you?"

AVm. M. Tweed, known throughout
America as "Boss lwec-d,- " died m
Ludlow street fail. New York, on
the b'?th. He was the chief of the
mot formidable and corrupt ring that
ever cursed New i oi k City, lie was
of humbleorigin, learned the trade of

hair-make- r, but late in life made a
lawver ot himself, lie held various
offices of trust, and while Commission
er of Public Works in the city of New
York perpetrated the frauds that
brought him to infamy and cheated
the people out of millions of dollars,

Says tb.e Holly Springs (Miss.)
Korit'li: "This is a remarkable year. In
17 we have had winter ami spring
and now have summer. The earth is
warm, the ground in goxl condition,
crops ol the industrious :

the gardens beautiful and maturing
their edibles, the flowers are bloom
ing, the birds are singing, the Jamlis
are skipping on the bills, and the
girls and boys ex u Iterant with joy.
While the war cl tud hangs so omi-
nously over Europe etur own great
coimtry is in the enjoyment of peace,
with a prospect ot abundant harvests,
and a prosperity which nothing but
bail legislation can mar. Our future
depends now much on ourselves. May
the end tie as excellent as the Ix'gin- -
nmg."

Ee Exposes of ths threo Euatsvtils At- -
cassias.

Sprcial to the American.
HfN tsvii.j.k, Al.A., April 1

lyncn law nas neen rampant in
Huntsville to-da- y. Scarcely anything
lias been talked ot on our streets since
Friday last but the dastardly and vil
lainous assassination of Geo. She"iiler- -
gcr, one of our be'st citizens, by two
negroes, lien Evans and Fph Hall,
instigated by Mike White, a white
man, of bad and dangerous character,
who has lieen quite a bulldozer in
m uutsviiie lor many vears. Jte was
a butcher and the cattle and hogs
slaughtered by him for a long time
have been furnished to a great extent
by the two negroes mentioned. They
stole cattle promiscuously, and many
ot the tacts connected witn the thiev
ing were known Ui Mr. Shocnlergcr,
who was ui Kin the eve of having l hem
arrested. Hence the murder. White
hired the negroes to do the fiendish
eleed, which was committed at 3
o'clock on Friday morning last, by
waylaying and shooting Mr. S. as he
was starting from his home to the mar
ket, he also being m the butchering
business.

Circumstances immediately led to
the detection and arrest of the ne
groes, who confessed tlie deeel and
told all alHiut it, giving YV bite as the
instigator and planner of the dastardly
act. White was arrested, und in his
confusion, told so many tales
that he at once convicted himself.

The parties were all lodged in jaiL
and the feeling among the citizen
has been growing more and mon? in
tense ever since, uutil to-da- y, when

culminated iu the hanging ctf all
three to the same limb.

It was rumored on the streets, ear
this morning, that Judge Lynch

had hold his court in the country the
northern part of the county, and
over across the bonier to Tennessee, a
iMtrtion of the country where Mr.
Shocnltergor had many friends and
connection and that the dceiiou
was to hang them.

The people came in from every di-e- ct

ion in droves, ami by o'clock.
the streets tf Huntsville, especially in
the luighboihoiMl of the jail, werelit- -
raliy packed. At half-pa- st 1 o'clock

the cry was raise! "I hey come," and
sure cnougn tney were coming. It
reminded one of the days of the late
Civil war. The cavalry, arrued. with

double-barr- el shot-gun- s, came in with
perfect order and formed around the
Jail. Tlie citizens and the non-part- ic

ipating country eople, thousands or
whom were crowding the streets, fell
back and gave place to the armed
horsemen. A demand was made for
the keys, but they could not be found,
neither could the Sheriff. Being armed
with sledge hammers, crowbars, etc.,
they went at once to business, and it
was but the work of a tew minutes to
make an entrance into the jail-yar- d,

and then into the cells occupied by the
trembling murderers. They were at
once bound, led out, and carried down
the spring branch, about half a mile
from the jail, the thousands of curious
spectators following, and there the
three were hung to the same tree and
to the same limb..

The negroes reiterated, under the
gallows, the same tale they had first
told, but Mike White maintained his
innocence. There is not a shadow of
a doubt of his guilt among the peo-
ple. The men were pronounceel dead'at
fifteen minutes after three, and the
bodies were cut down.

While under the gallows the priso-
ners were asketl if they wished to say
anything.

White said he had nothing to say
except that he was innocent ami ready
to meet his ( Jod.

Ben said: "1 know I have to die.
We are all in it. Eph shot the gun
and I shot the pistol." Turning to
White, he said: "See, Mr. White,
what you have brought me to."

Eph said he bad nothiug to say fur-
ther than he had before stated.

Before swinging off White said:
"God be with my wife."

They were asked if they would
like to be prayed for. White said no,
but the negroes reeiuested Mr. Gordon
to pray for them, which he did in a
feeling manner.

The Easirupt Law.

From the Courier-Journa- l.

Judge Ballard has epitomized the
complaints against the bankrupt law
in the remark "that whilst a bankrupt
system is understood to be based on
the ielea that the proierty of an in-

solvent elebtor s to his cretlitors,
and should be administered by them,
the central idea of the present bank-
rupt law seems to Ite that every in-

solvent should be discharged from his
debts." The grossest manifestation
of this central idea is in the facility
with which debtors lay hold of it to
relieve themselves of obligations they
might and would easily meet, except
for the temptation offered in the pro-
visions of the law regarding voluntary
bankruptcy. Every newspaper in the
country, published in proximity to the
Federal courts, has daily a list of vetl-unta- ry

petitions in bankruptcy, an in-

spection of which will reveal tlie fact
that at least four-fift- hs of tlie cases in-

volve ordinary liabilities which most
anyone in a community must incur.
The vicissitudes of business and laltor
employment necessitate, or at Jcastoc-casio- n,

the incurring of debt for ordi-
nary expt-nses- .

.Tne credit system permeates every
department of business and labor, and
it necessarily rests on the gitod faith
and integrity of debtors. There is
not a retail grocery store on any cor-
ner of a city or at any cross roads in
the country, nor is there a wholesale
business house supplying retail dealers
that does not trust the good faith of
its customers. It constantly happens
throughout the world of business that
men with no visible assets to meet
their liabilities, receive credit. The
exhibits in the bankrupt lists of men
with a few hundred dollars of debts
and no assets, are not at all excep-
tional case's in the experience of life.

All over the country there are thou-
sands of men in just such condition,
who are industriously working and
prudently saving to meet their, obli-
gations and sustain their pcrse-ni- l

credit. Before men in this condition
the present bankrupt law is constant-
ly thrusting the temptation of shirk-
ing their just and honorable liabilities.
The majority do notyield to the temp-
tation, ior if half of the bankrupt cases
furnished exhibits that would fjustify
everv man in similar condition in
availing himself of the easy benefits
of the bankrupt law, half the men of
this country would lie before the
courts. Many of the small bankrupts
who do avail themselves or these easy
benefits of the law simply yield to the
temptation of freeing themselves from
the effort necessary to pay their just
debts. Not onlv is all this demorahz
ing to the individual, and constantly
luring me'ii to moral wrong under the
guise of legal right, but it is unjust to
the great mass of fair-mind- ed and
honorably-dispose- d debtors who re
solve to meet their obligations, but
who find their credit impaired by the
acts of others iniilrl v situated, anel
for whose conduct the-- are not re
sponsible.

In the Senate debate on tlie re
peal of the bankrupt law Judge Davis
suggested in opposition to the total re
peal of tlie law, the commercial ad
vantage of having a uniform system
of insolvent laws throughout thecoun
try, instead of the varioussvstcms that
spring up the matter is left to the sev
erol States. 1 hat is a matter of more
judicial convenience than of commer
cial necessity, the itammipt law nas
never been uniform in regard tj ex
emptions. J o perfect it in that re-
spect for the Itcnefit ofcreditors would
Ite merely to pass the inconvienence
and hardship over to the debtors, who
m each state would lie subject to dual
systems of exemptions one under the
National, the other under the State
laws.

The large vote in the Senate in fa
vor ftf total repeal gives fair assurance
that the House by a corresjionding
majority will act favorably on the hill
1 l;e amendments suggested by Juel,
Ballard and some of the members of
Congress would doubtless improve
the present low. Hut even with such
amendments, making a total elimina
tionofthe bankruptcy features, the
danger of collusion by which the pur
pose of the law might lie itervcrted,
would still preserve that demoralizing
central idea that bankruptcy meant
discharge from just debts instead of
the surrender of the property of an in
solvent to his debtors.

So long as the credit system contin
ues, good faith must be the foundation
of business transactions quite as much
is legal liability. Whatever impairs
commence hurts business, and what
ever suggests to men s minds an easy
wav out of honest debts begets reek- -

lessness and tempts to fraud.

Grant s recent letters expressing his
good feeling toward the Hayes Ad
ministration have so alarmed the
bloody-shir- t Republicans, who pro
pose to mn him in l v80, that word has
been sent to I lysses to write no more
such gush. It was rathei incautious
m the to indorse
Mr. Hayes' Southern policy in view
of the future.
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Flcur, Grain and Hay.
Nasiivilj.k, April 4tii. Flour

Sujterline, !?4..7i; extra, family,
So.-tO- ; choice family, .n; fancy, 5y;.oO;
patent process fs.iiti.

WHKAT AO. 1. Si.IUuI.l.i; Ao.
Sl.00al.no; No..!, Oncaid.oo.

Co k.n Mkal I nljolted, 50c. sacked:
iMtltcd, sticked, ,t.c.

l iiKX Loose from wagon, 4Jc: sold.
sacked iudeKt, .; ouik wnite, 4oc.

Oats sacked and delivered in de
pot, asalc.

Kyi: - front wagon, ttotiux-- .

lAKbi:v From wagon, 4HaoDc.
lliiAN Loose, $13.0t; sacked in de

pot, !."). hi.
hay iiniouiv, m i..jtiai j.no; mix

ed 13..Oal4.on; clover, Il'.UO.

Liva t:ei.
Cattle Cixal to strictly choice

xhijl-rs',o'f- ' !; .smooth grazing sterN,
M '; nieiiiiiin tmiciicrs, z(n ;c-- ;

clioice butchers', 4c; inferior to
common, lnc.

lfw;s. Shouts ami stock hogs,
'wUi.'i.oo, jrioss; heavy hute-her- s hogs,
$:!.n:i;..-o-

, gross.
Sheep Averaging I0 anu np--

ward: ttaiUe, gross.
r

C'otton.
Ordinary
ties si ordinary t,
Jow middling .. il
Middling . I);
(;ood middling.,,,.., 102

THE NEST F5ESI3E1T?.

"Gath'i" Ideas cf thCcmicg L'aa Eea-drie- M

to lo Nominated on tie First
BaUct.

Writing from New York to the Philadel-
phia rine,,,GaUi"saj-e- :

The two items of interest I learned
at the launch last Saturday were from
Secretary Schurz, saying it was a for-
tunate thing for public morals that old
Granny Howe had undertaken the
role of Balaam; and from Speaker
Cooper, expressing the belief that Don
Cameron's was certain, un-
less the Democrats got the Legislature.
The powers of good anel evil are yet
in their nrst fresh contention, Hayes
gaining in steadiness and anti-Hay- es

dropping off very little in cussedness.
The latter latter now base all their
hopes on running Grant in 1880, but
while they coalesce on that hope the
multitude is antagonizing on Grant.
Dull as the times are, jieople feel that
they medicine us and behold in
Grant's return to power the circling
vultures flying lower. Every day,
while the politicians resolve on Grant,
the people, even those who apologized
for him, grow cooler. It is not Grant,
but (jirantism which repels; not the
wooden Trojan horse, but the thieves
in his belly. While Hayes stiffly re-

sists the Grant puddle at Washington,
there is no great interest about his
successor. Everybody sees that he is
starving the politicians out, and that
is w hy the more hungry liand, led by
Conkiing and his pals, support Hunt-
ington anel Gould.

ORANT AXD HENDRICKS.

By present indications, Thomas A.
Hendricks will be nominated on the
first ballot in 1880, unless tlie party or
gans and lenders sell out for cash in
hand aud Tilden wins cgain Tilden
and Hendricks may extinguish each
otherand Judge Thurman succeed. The
Vice President will almost be certain
to lie a Southerner, Toin Bayard hav-
ing a chance, Gordon or Ransom the
probability. 1 1 this city Hendricks is
favorite of the Kelley wing, to which
Itelongs Jjieut. Gov. Dorsheimer, and
Itayard continues to be the pet of the
Belmont wing; the latter accounts
for Belmont personally arraigning
Hendricks on the money question.
There is no Eastern candidate but
McClellan and his possibilities are not
above the Vice Presieleney. The cer-
tainty of Democratic success will make
the next nomination hard to pur-
chase. It was sold to Tilden lefore be-

cause it was thought not to Ite worth
much. The Presidency as a sure
thing, is not priceable: in a lottery it
can he. computed. There are O.UOOj-00- 0

dollars to be spent by the Presi-tle- nt

and party each year, of which
one-ha-lf is iu their absolute control.
Mr. Tilden would probably Ite as

to the cormorants of his par-
ty as Hayes is to the Republicans. Til-
den, besides, has show n an apparent
disposition to treat with the uneasy
and spleen-torture- d Conkiing, so that
many think that Tilden woiilel be a
part of Grantism.

The business men, whose interests
elect Presidents, oltserve one simple
fact that will turn 'them against the
Republican candidate in 1880; that is a
Democratic Senate and Congress.
They are too much in favor of slmrt
Congresses and Governmental concord
to elect a President who would have
constant opposition. Besides, there is
not a single respectable reason any
longer against a Democratic National
victory. Both parties have the same
general views and differences. Re-
publican defeat would mean a final
farewell to the evils of civil war and
all its camp-follower- s. It is the only
path to pnlitie-a-l

Probably in four years we shall see all
the spoilsmen and impracticablcs in
both parties acting together. Demo-
cratic success means progress, ltecause
a change. Republican success means
no change, therefore no extrication.

The English as Figlitsrs.

NaBhTlUe American.

It is strange that England has the
reputation of lieing a bully and a brag-
gart. She is prudent, like sensible
men, she don't fight whenshe can
avoid it. She makes other people fight
her battles when she can. She fights
in terrible earnest when she must,
and England has waged more v ars
than any nation in Europe, and won
more imperishable renown for her sol
diers, and yet we hear lhe absurd
statement made every day that Eng
land is afraid to tight, that she is pru
dent to the verge of timidity. Who
can read the record of the Crimea, and
the patient endurance and heroic val
or of Knglisb. soldiers without honor
ing English courage. France fur
nished more men, but England did
as much fighting. The record of the
Napoleonic wars, the Wellington cam
paign on the Spanish peninsula, the
terrific fighting at Waterloo, show a
spirit very different from that com'
monly attributed to England.

lhat very mistake ol supposing
to oe a nation or shop-kee- p'

ers, too prudent, to light, given
to bluster ana biun, led Hussta into a
mistake in 18.4, which cost her dear-
ly in men, money and territory.
Aicholas, before pressmg his designs
on Turkey, determined to see if Eng-
land was earnest in resistance. It is
not very generally known, but it is
true, that the Czar landed in England
and spent some time there in disguise
studying the English character and
temper. He founel the business anel
manufacturing portion of the popula-
tion averse to war, just as they are
now. Leaving in disguise, he came
to England as the Czar of Russia, and
during his visit confirmed his previ-
ous impression. The result of that
visit and of the erroneous impression
formed was disastrous to Russia and
cost the Czar his life. He sank under
the mortification of defeat and his
successor was comitelled to accept a
humiliating peace, and yet the expe--
nenceot that disastrous war appears
to nave taugnt no jesson, and liussia
is again presuming niton the timidity
or a nation oi snot-neepe- rs and mon

and courting new disas
ters.

It is probable, however, that the
Czgr is not resitonsible for the attitude
or liussia. lie is a lover of iteace,
and a sentimental reformer, but the
iK'oiile of Russia, flushed with victo
ry, demand terms to which Euroie
cannot consent, and perhaps he can
not resist, it might cost nim nis
crown to yield to England.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died in this city. March 20. Mrs. Sarah A
Hodue in the ot'ih year of her age.

iieut ii comes unhidden, unloosed lor andnu welcomed. He takes the l.earest aud
dearest, and Is no respecter of persons. Nei
ther sauuess, nor sorrow nor trouhie, stays
nun: nor tears nor agonies, iteieuiiessivanu remorseiesslybe breaks rudely upon the
promises and purposes of lit?, taking the
babe from tne mother, the bride from thegroom, the mother from the children. No
Home is loo sacred, no trust too confiding,
no relationship too iio y lor him. A ruth
less Invader he treats all alike loving
most a Burning rnsrK, line uer win.se death
we chronicle and sure no more bright and
beautiful life ever went out uuder as tender
care and solicitude. What ever love orsklil
could do, was promptly done lo save h r to
ner aear sou jimmie, who sat oesiuo tier
bedride; and to friends and relatives, by
whom she was ldo.ized. Sue was one who,
In every path of life, fully illustrated the
character of woman In all the venerated.
beautiful and holy slcnifleance ol the word;
modest, retiring, unobtrusive, in her man-
ners. She eusiulned in her heart, s world
of love, nd it was poured outou her family
In one rich, never-fullin- g stream;

to an entire forgettolnei-- s of self, she
seemed to live for oibers. Kindly suscepti-
ble of the wants aud suffering ol otuers, her
heart readily went out iu sympathy lor the
afflicted aud tilstrtsstd everywhere. May
the mantle of he;- - virtu, s fail upon her
c.lkireu and grandchildren, hallowing
them with its unfading glory; aud her
memory he cherished wi n u.icii'tniug

AH that made home dear has
passed away, la the lurm of mother. She
expressed a full hope in Christ aud gave
every evidence that God wou 1.1 receive t.er
spirit. She has an angel's golden harp now, SO

her song Is heard In heaven. No wards can
do Justice to ber noble son, Jtmes R. Hodge,
whose devotion ai.d only support during
the many yeais of her widowhood, that
made him the pride, the hope, tne staff and
the comlort, of her declining yean. After
months of sick uew, bourne witu Christian

slgnatlon, Mrs. Hodge has passed away,
leaving the blessed assurance that sbe
trusted in the merits of a crucified Savior.

til"Thon art dead Ln Christ as Christ has on
risen

Hi thou shalt arise from the gloomy prison;
We shall thy bright awakening greet.
With words oi welcome strangely sweet. ' i

Ax Apology fiiom Howell's LoverMill. We detra an aioloi?y to our Lose
friend nocftwary. We are truly sorry thatwe have offended him, doluic bo uninten-tionally. Had we uuy Idea of himgetting mad we never would bavenaid any-
thing about hou through the paper; butthought be would Luke h as a joke, which itwas intended (or. Itob enjoyed what was
written about falin, knowing it was not
written through malice. And as our friend
had something to say, in several papers. Inregard to Bob we thought he wanted some
oue to reply or we never would have
done so. W e confers we have done wrong,
atk our frier.d's lorglveness. We thought aa
he was the fi ret lo ass a Joke, that be cer-
tainly would allow one paused on him. We
hope ibis will be sufficient to reconcile our
friend, as we haveal ways been friends andhope to continue such. Isky-Kock-

St. Pavi. t iiAPr.ii. On Inst Wednesday
night 1 had the prlvetege ot listening to au
ab ekeriuon preached by K'zM Rev. Bish-
op A. W. Wfjman, D. !., al ' o'cl6ck, p. M.
at St. Puut Chapi-l-, A. M. K. church, Colum-
bia, Tenn. The house was overtbronged.
He preached from the 10th chapter and part
of tve 2Sth verse of Numbers. " Ve re jour-
neying into the place of which the Lord
said 1 will gi ve it you; Cjinethou with us
and we will do thee t;ood, lor the lxsrd has
spoken guod concerning Israel." tie gave a
beautii'ul Illustration Ol Egypt and also the
Journe-- y of old Israel, from Kgypt to the redsea, and from there to the wilderness; and
also to CanHmi; and while Israel was on
their Jonrne-- to Cauaan the rider and bis
noise was over-throw- n in Jhe red sea, while
Israel passed over dry shod. Here Moses in-
vites his relatives to come and go with him
and he --vili da them tood, for the Lord had
spoken good concerning Israel. .He then
compaied all Cnrisdans to one graud army
and said that they were all journeying to-
wards the heavenly Cariaun, and as K.der
McUavock was carrying on a revival in his
chuica the Blsbopsald to the ungodly, all
those who with to go along with them to theheavenly Canaan, while he would sing, to
come aud give hint their baud, and asked
me to keep au account of them. IbeBisuop
sang
"Pass me not, O gentle Savior,

Hear my Lumt-lecry-

While ou others thou art smiling,
Ijo not pass tue by.

CU3BDS.

Savior, Bavlor, heanuy humble cry,
W hlleou otheis li.ouurt calling,
Do not pass me by.

Let meat at a thron) of mercy
I In J a sweet relief;

Kneeling tleie;u deep contrition,
Help my uuueliel.

During his singing 219 persons came for-
ward and gave lhe Kishcp their hand forprayer. Jas. T. Uilnoke.

Canaan Chapel, April lj.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Men's nitons ?l.no and upwards at W. J.
Philips', ". if I'uLlic (rquare. aprl 1WU

Cottn;vaesTi7m 10 to 2 cents per yard,
at the While House.. apnl!)-tf- .

Lame lock of Ludies' fancies SI 00 a pair
and upwaids at W. J. Philips'. api

Thirteen yards good yard wide Bleached
Domestic tor one dollar, at the White
House. aprilD-t- l.

Victoria Lawns 12l cents aud upwards tat
W. J. Philips', ill Public iSquuie. aprllO-l- t.

A goxl Blue ! Innnelj Coal, Pants and
Vest lor ! 00. aprllil-tf- .

Towels 10 cents aud upwards at W. J.
Phil ps', Public Square.

ASi2:0sultol CloihTugr-S7.o- 0, at the
While House. nprlliMf.

CLOTHING w7j PhiliM will sell cloth-
ing cheaper than any other House. alM-l- t

For the best and cheajiest lieady-mad- e

Clothing, cull at the Vv hlte House. al'J-tf- .

Just receiving a large aud well selected
stuck of tspruig cioods at White House,

aprliotl.
I.adi.s' Newport Tits trom J1.00 upwards

at the White House, aprilu It.
Agoodt'iotii Shoe for90 cfs at It. V.

Watkins k Co's. aprlj-t-f.

A go'.d assortment cf Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, at very low prices, at the
White Hoiise.Mprn!Mf.

Cloth Shoes from tl.CO upwards at the
White House, api M!M t.

Ladies' and M isses' jsa es, in nit styles,
and at bottom prices. Also; Newport Ties for
LQdiea, Misses and Children at Embry &
Frierson's. aprl2-2t- .

TO ANGLKIW. I would respectfully call
the attenfoii of Anglers to my improved
Reel, which I have o:i hand and mnke to
order. Call or send, and net a circular.

aprll2-tf- . s. V. Fischkr,
Ootoll. J.hryaui's Kmporium of Fash-

ion for the cheapest aud latest style in
Millinery and Fancy Oooits. aprll2-2-

Will open ou Wednesday next a caie fif
fine Ijh hi at 9 cts., at the Southern Trade
Palace. aprll2 Zw.

M. J. Bryant offers Tles,Bows, Handker-
chiefs, oio.es, Hosiery, Corsets, etc., at
Eiistern prices. air!12 2.

Outy a few pair ol thus" shots at K't cts. a
pair, li ft at the Southern Trade Palace.

Hplli2 2w.
Tiie Litest and cheap.-s- t Toilet Articles at

M. J. Bryant's. Hpril2-2-

Ited Damask Table Linen, Kxtra wide, at
50 cts.. at the .Southern Trade Palace.

cprll2-2w- .

New styl (.oiubs, linir pins7 Scarf Pins
aud Jewelry, at !. j. Urynt'. aprl!2-2w- .

Hamburg K ikiu irom 2 cts to 150 per
ard at M. J. li yant'-- 4 a;rll2-2- .

Handsome Sprint; Knickerbocker Dress
UkmIs at 10 cts per yard; bill fringe to
nirtU ii l.i, at thesjoulheru Tiude Palace.

BpiH2--

The largest stocK ot .Men's, Youth's and
Boy's Clothing in Columbia, at. lower prices
t han has ever been ottered t the public for
year, at A. Rosenthal's s Bros. sprll2

A good liroau Snoe for Si at R. W. Wat-kin- s

A Co 's. pri5-t- f.

The best 1. ne of lints, t runks Bags, etc..
can be imu at it. w . watKius & lo s, II.

You can buy a khm1 noot for Si from R. W.
W atkltis it C. lipllo If.

Ladles, yen cun And li e liest sloes In
Coiuiuoia at K. Vv . v atkins & Co a. if

Jl'sT Ol'EN'F.D. Beautiful Prints at. 5c.
Haiidsom- - Dre-- s liouds ami Japanese Silks
very Cueap, at A. K'lsent hal Bros. aprllZ.

Best m.d cheapest Islei-c- lomest c will
be found at W. J. Philips', No. 20 Public
Square. apiii-It- .

Ladies' Shoes fioin si a pair to best hands
made, just received, tied will be sold Very
low, ai . j. Jiaae a ix.nr. iu

Knitting Cotton five cents a bail, at WPhilip', Public Square, it.
Ca-s- h buyors.examiue my stoc's; I am de

termined eo sen. w. J. t'li i Lira,
It. 29 Public Square.
I.O WKii THAN EVEH. If you want to

buy the best shirt you evrrsawfor fl.00 go
to Kmbry fc Friersoa's. It is a great bar
gain luciu-J-- u,

we will open on Saturday another lot oi
those Hamourg FMglngs at 21 cents per
jiUir,ii,mj o. r nersou s.

mchlo 2t.
Good S-- Island Domestic 5 cunts a vard.

nt . j, z"iiiiips . il.
raiu'i lorgel tnat w. N. Wright Co. aresun in the Lightning Rod business, andkeep on hand a good supply of Copper and

txaivamzed Rods, and will sell at prices losun the times. Call aud see them at A,
uarr s, Columbia, Ten n. prl.5-t- f.

tMBKY AND FKtr.RSON TO THE
KKON f. We aie now in reeeftr. of Mia
largest aud best selected stock of Dry (ioo'ls
ever brought lothis market, and are pro--

iu uuer Kreaier lnuucemeuis manever. mcn2o-.it- ,

oriv i r i , nil r.. in nrtiiiT.inn inClothing Deparuueul, we have a full line of
miCTt t vis anu snaues oi jjoesif ins ir,,nsi- -
clotb, ( assi meres. Kngiish w oivted and allother suitings to be found at any first-clas- s
in ere n an e iviior establishment.April 12, 1878. A. RotfcTllAL& Ero.

W. Vf. Robtsou is ni for thecounty.
Machiues Irom J25 to S55- - nicuia-jin- .

Best warranted Lmu Plaster.
Ili.'Uityo, McGhkgqb & Co.

Srlor Tnre and Fresh Druics an to thenew irug etore oi ruiow Woidridge.
jeuo-i- i.

The very best English Ilreu k f nsf Too- - ..!!
y MiuuiMeura 10 oe very nue. at T. a.

Rains'. nov. 30.
rc- - frresh G uden and Flower Seed of nil

Kiiui.aio cents a paper, at Pillow & Wold- -
nuge s. tebS-t- f.

Best warranted Land Piaster.
Hoi.i'iso, McGkegob & Co.

iry the Mica Lamp Chimney, war
ranted not to break, for sale by Pillow twohirldge. feb8-t- f

The choicest brands of l'ikin Tea.aGnn
anu woionit J ea at j . . italua'.agent loi the ceieoraied l uamond Oil. Do0.

A fiill lineot F'ishing Tackle, embracing I

every i ii i HK necessaiy to complete an
anglerWiuifi in nrst-cta- ss style, at T. B.... , ..,.r.i,rw .run, lit. i 1 n n.. r.i no

Keys'one Liniment, cures Scratches.
th is, .-- piaius, etc., in nurses, ror sale tiy

is- - ai. r i lerson. Jeuza
41.00 will buy the best. Shirt in town at

f.m Dry & r rlerson s. apt.i-2- t.

S"Too much cannot be said in praise of
tne great congn reineoy, coussens' ixiru- -
pouud Honey or Tar It will not onlv re
lieve in case of an ordinary cold, butthe suf
ferer with consumption may rely on it as apermanent cure ii tuibien in time, and ac
cording to directions. To persons sfflicUd
'ith chronic cough, which d sturbs their

rest at night, it ailords sweet and refreshing
sieep nim ior iougns, e ouik, roup, whoop
ing eongh. Sore 1 hroat, Hoarscne-- K etc-- itis sim ply one of the greatest medicnl bless
ings ol the age. I se Coussens' Compound
Houeyollar. Price to cts a bottle. For
sale hy Tilcomb A Towler, Druggists, Co
lumbia, lennessee.

Brr What glorious acbiveiuents are possi
ble lo us if we only possess good health.
with its usual accnnpauimentol a cheerful
mind! i nei eiore no meaus should be n- -
!ec:ed to preserve its vieor. aud restore it
when linnalit-d- . i;r in mind that Cons- -
sens' Coin pound Honey of 'lar, which ret
I'cvpk whooping eiun, bore Throat,
Hoarseness, eic.; isaiso an luianiDle cure
lor eonsurnpt ou. that dreadful disease of

hich consiuus so many it If ted men and
women to an eaily grave, can be cured bv
Coussens' Compousd Honey of Tsr. Price

cents a botile. or sale by Titootnb a T.
Towler, Druggists, eoiumuia, Tennessee. W

or Sale.
The l'oliliol IJbrary oftbe Hon. Jas. H.

Thoiuos, dec d. Is ollerd at private sale nn- -

the SUM) of May. All books remaining
I anu at tbat time will lie so d to the

htirhest bid ler. e'atatoKcoa will be fur
nished upon application, or tbe booksmay be aeeu by cuinneou

ROBT. U. HM ITH, Adm'r,
Al ril Uylm. oi Juki. II. Xhoiuas, dec'U.

COLUMBIAMARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton
Middling 8
Good Middling.
Low Mlddlina 7;,4
Ordinary 7

Good Ordinary 7J
Grain-Co- rn,

per bn :i5tf 10
Wheat, per bu 80 r.H9
Oaff 60

Syrup
Choice, T?ew Orleans 4500
Choice (ioldea 7wUiO
Sorghum.. ....... 40

Tea .
Hyson 7v&12o
Imperial 4(itl25
Gunpowder 75dl25
Oolong 40f,il25
English Breakfast. 753l 25

Salt-- In

barrels 1 15Q220

Fin--
Mackerel No 1 175
Mackerel, No. 3 - 1 2i
White per lb 10c

Country Produce
Butter J.m.20
Kggs ;VaSc
Chickens l(vJ0
Turkeys Nominal.
Irish Potatoes ;tryl25
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches 8;5
Honey 10c
Peanuts fKYn.70

Hides (Green) itya.b'-- i
Hides i Dry ) lo12

Soaps-Sav- on

Imperial 4 00
Kxtra 4 2"
Kxtra Odve 4 25
Armstrong 7 mi
Tolet, per dozen 8Sia2o0
Sua vmg, per dozen.... .. O100

Hay-Timo- thy

and Herds Grass pr. ton 1500Q2000

Flour and Meal
Monl 60
Choice 70nA8
Kxtra Family 6 00Cj7 us

Bacon
Hams .Vjc
Middlings f.'.jC
Shoulders - &!

Pork . (o
Coffee-Ja- va

coffee per lb
Iguayra per lb
Rio per 1h 21' 25
Rio roasted per lb - Hc

Sugars
A. Coffee sugar per th 1112'
C. Yellow sugar per fb... Oin.i i

Brig it N.O. per lb V"il0
Cut Loaf per K 12.H
Crushed per lb 12 a'.i IS
Powdered ter lb lie
Granulated per tt 1I(S,13

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CHANCELLOR.
We are authorized to announce Hop. W.

S. FLK.M ING as a candidate for Chancellor
of luis (tne hth) ehancery Division. Klec-tlo- u

ttie flist Thursday in Ai.gust next,.
Hon. T. Franklin, is an-

nounced by authority ns a candidate for
Cbancellorof this Division, composed of the
couuties of Williamson, Maury, Giles aud
Marshall. Flection in August

We are anthorleed to auimnnco JOHN (,'.
LKSTKR, of Giles, as a candidate for Chan-
cellor of this Divsion at tiie ensuing Au-
gust electiou.

EmfAYTORyJYEXEjTAL.
We are authorized to announce JOSEPHn. FUSSELL, of Aianry, as a candidate, for

Attorney-e.ener- al for this Judicial Circuit.
Election first Thursday In August.

We are authorized to announce ALBERT
N. MILLFK, of Aluisball county, as a can-
didate lor Attorney-Gener- al of the Uth Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday In
August.

W e announce upou authority LAPS. D.
McCORD, of G ilea, a candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

of this District.
We are authoriz-- i to announce GEO. C.

TAY LOR, of Maury, as a candidate Kir
or this District at the ensu-

ing Auitust election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

B. MURPHY, of Iawrence, as a canuldate
for Attorney tieneral of this District at the
ensuing August election.

JORCRVCITli'olTjCjjrJE7.
We are authorized to announce Hon. A

M.HL'GHESaa a candidate for Judge of
the 'i.'h Judicial Circuit.

We aie authorized to announce Hou.
JOHN V. WRIGHT, of Maury, as a randl
date lor C.rcuit Judge of this Judicial Clr
cult, composed of the counties of Manrv,
Williamson, Giles, Lawrencr and Marshall
Election in August.

We are authorized lo announce Hon. W
S. McLEMORE, of Williamson, ns a candi
dat for Circuit Court Judge at tho ensuing
August election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce T.

HARRIS as a candidate for Sheriff at theensuing August election.
w e are authorized to announce tho name

of Mr. W . D. DAVIS, as a candidate (or Slier
111, at the ensulug August election.we are aut horlzed and requested to an
nouuee THOMAS J. CROSBY us a candidate
for Sheriff at tue ensuing August election

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We areaxttiorlzed to announce EVAN Y

PILLOW as a candidate for Circuit Court
CierK. Election in August.

We ae authorized to announce T,
I Er r . DIXON as a candidal- f'-- Circu
Court Clerk at theensulng August election

v e are authorized to .announce saj ui l
D. r . McE WEN as a candidate for circuit
Court C lerk at tlieensuing Auuusi election

e authorized to announce THEO. LI t'S.
I OM u lor Circuit Court Clerk at the nextAugust election.we are authorized to announce W. f).
WITHERSPOON ass candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk nt the ensuing election.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce A. N

AKIN, us a candidste for County Court
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TR U8TEE.
We are authorized to announce JAS. H

MORTON, of the 3d District, as a candidate
for Trustee of Maury county.

We are authorized to announce K. C AI
EX ANDER, Sr.. as a candidate lor Trustee
of Maury county.

We ate authorized to announce Cant
JOHN B. GALLOWAY as a caudidate for
lrusteeof Maury county.

We are authorized to announce Mr. II EN
Rr A. MARTIN, of the flth district, as a ran
didate for County Trustee at the ensulug
August e.'ccuou.

w e are authorized to announce W. T. ED
WARDS, as s caudidate for County Trusteest the ensuing August election.

we are authorized to announce G. M. V.
KIN.ER for Trustee at the ensuing August
election.

We are authorized to announce HUGH
L. COLLIER as a candidate for Couuly
l rustee.

FOR REOUSTER.
Totfik Voteksof Macby County I here

by announce myselfss a cindidate for the
oirlce of Register, and respectfully solicit
trie votes oi an wnomav ininK me worthy
auu ca pauie ii ninug ifie oince.MespecllU'ly, 11 KAM L. HENPLKY

We are authorized to announce J. If.
SYKES, of Mt. Pleasant, as a cand idate for
Register at the ensuing Augnst election.

Vi e are authorized to announce JAMES
(HUNT) HODGE ss s candidate for Regis
ter at ine ensuing august election.Wore authorized to announce JOHN
CARR as a candidate for Register at theensuing August election.

LITTLE GROCERY

Around the Corner!

CHEAP CASH HOUSE!

Highest Market Price Paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

April 12, 1S78. J.P.CHtHKY, I

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of an order of sale to me al,BY from the Honorable Chancery in

Court of Olcksou county, lu fvor of J. T. .S.
Ureeufield vs. J. W. Hulton et al., I will sell
lor cash, at tbe court-bou- se door lu the
town ol Columbia, on Saturday, the 1 it Jj
day of Juue next, all lhe rixtit, title, claim
and Interest thut Tboinan ti. T. tireenfleld
bas In aud to tbe followtnz dexcrilsjd Irai '

land, (lu the land of Cieorite VV. Stockard,
his guardian ) situated In tbe State of Ten-
nessee, Maury county, district No. 17. and
bounded on the north bv the lauds of T. O.

Oreen field; east by 1 uck River; south by
m. Hawkins' estate: west by Duck River

and Joe Vosm: containtui; 250 acres, be the
same more or less, and known as the brick
house farm, aud levied upon as tbe proper-
ty of said T. O. T. Greenfield to satisfy said
order of sale and owl in favor of J. T. S.
Ureenfield. Sale in lawful hours. the

W'M. A. A I. FA AN II'.R, are
Sheriff Maury County. Ing

April I9th, lS78.-p- r. fee,
4

A pair of sood anectacles. in case. lv
with Jini' uame ou tbe case. v suitable
reward will be paid the finder by leavlne ply
tbem tit the Maury Seutluel oltlcv.

JUST RECEIVED

hi m lew Jewelry I ei

A HANDSOME LINE OF

Jewelry of Every Description!
To whieh the Attentien of all is Invited.

I have also received a full A.ortnipnt of Kind's iiml otln-- ptile iits of SjH'efa
elc, wliieh now makes my line of SpectiK li's one ol the-- liii Ltcst i.ml linest in
(he State. A nice' assort nient of Set h TIioiii:ih iiikI otlur m.-tki- f Cloekn
just received, whit li will Ik? koM at Ik1 toin price. 1 y Old Oold und Silver
bought or taken iu exchange lor good or work.

April 12, 1878. . s. F. l'ISCHi:i;, ( 'ohiiiihia, Tenn.

6B00E
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We have now ln store a splendid assortment of

and
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Fresh Fish, and Game in Seaon !
And will noj he undersold on s:iuip grades uud riuulltius

by and House.

Goods Received Daily! Stock Always Fresh!

OUR r.XKCIIKI) AND GR IL'NH COKI-'KK- are roasted lu our own
house twice per week, eud can Im relied on hs hiilng . W e paclt
in t in buckets, cans or eanuistors to suit customers, i iikk,

OUR TEAS are uneqiialed ill ij i.ilily and price. We will duplicate
New Yolk or auy ot liei prices, rnrf.es puicli'iin; half pimnds or
pounds, will be furnished with a laiicy caunlsler, bud lined and
Uandsomely ornamented, K UK K.

OUR WINKS are old a:il pure, ann ciuuot be cijiiiiled for medical
punoses. Oi ve us a trial and be sat istiect.

We pay costi for Ifecoii, I'roduire, Hotter and IJur. t Hoods
delivered fice ic tlie city. Ice turnislied m lumllles uurlng the seitsuii.

&
North HidePuiilic Sijuaro,

COLUIBIA,
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Order of Publication.
Jn Chanreri at JCctrtur;, Tenn.

Susan K. Coker vs. o. W. Beldeu and V. P
i.y man.

YT appearing lo me from complainant's
bill Ibat V. V. Iaman in a defKiidnnt In

this cause, and la a non-reside- of the
Slate of Tennessee, ro that ttie ordinary
process of law cannot be served on
lilm le ! t hArffrirA nrHiril bv me lilHt tlllll- -
llcatlon be made n the Herald aud Mail, a
newspaper published in the town ofColurn-hla- .

Tennessee, for four consecutive weeks,
the last of whicb shall be at least one wick
before the next setting of the Chancery
'ourt. to be held In the eourt-hotis- e In the

town of Newbury, on the Thursday before
tbe first .Monday in iseiiiemoer next, is.s,
reoulrlni! the said defendant to appearand
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or tbe same will be taaen ror confessed
aa to hi in and &et for hexrinir expsrte.

W. II. r LAMllAN,
April 12, 1878. Clerk atd Master.

of Biddings in
the Chancery Court.

Mum lord Smith, Administrator, vs. Mary
A. Watklnsetal.

this cause, by order of tbo Clinncellor,IN the pr. sent term of tbe Cliuneery
Court, ordering me to open the bidding in
tbe alajve cause, 1 would iilve notice that

will receive bids, at. niy oftlcn in
tho town of Cotnmbia, until the Isi dav of
May, 17, until 2o'elo:k v. f. The mini-
mum bid $i,8..'. Tbe boundaries lo said
Inod jre fully set out In ttie pleading, and
also In advfritlsemciit, made on Iecemlier

1M77; there Is also a complete map on llle
Illy Oltlce mai can oe nirunnfi my une

wisliluic to rets same. Hald terms mine us
orlklual sale. S,idou one and two years
time, notes with luiertsi. anu security, 'tc

April 11', 1S71. V. C. A M.

SALE!

well-know- n properly known asTHK Mili-k.- " situated two miles
west of Columbia . Is for snlo for division,

eldest partner having died. Tne mills
working to their full capacity, aud ttiv.
entire satisfaction. With toem are 1!

acres of land, beautilul bouse containing
rooms and all tiie nccei-sar- Improve-

ments. The mills hsve just la-e- thor-
oughly replrel and reflt'ed. Milis are to in

sold immeoiieiy, imaium ciiouku isoi
fereil. Immediate possession given. Ap

at once to NKKLY RRO-i.- , at the Mill. i
April 5, H7K..3.

quq S. P. Fischer,

New

MQW EES

Staple Fancy Sorceries,

Oysters

CHAPriK

Re-Openi-

FOR

X XL ICES

IBB

ETJSHT01T,

TF.XNr.SSEE.

ill K SSI IT'S SALES.

BV virtue 'f nn execut.'oii to me ilirrcteil
tin- - Ilonomti e i iiaiiTry t'ourt, at

ly"Wi!i'.iin. 'i'eriii , at Its November term,
isi,, in lnvor ot K.ra II:irdison, et sis., vs.
Kli il iliiruiou et ul., I will sell for chsIi, to
the liiKhesl bldilt r. at the court-bous- e In

oluinliia, on tiie til ti day ol May, JK7M, all
the rlKlil to tlie cliilm Mil iiitert st .Saury
'. Il:irlisin,iine if Hie flefeiiiliinls, I hs In

and lo the lullnwiim clei-e- i lel trtiei ol land,
sltusteil ill t lie Slule til T, liliersee, Maury
county, and lm mled as l..lln: On the
imrl 'i by tin-- l'.li!i innl; M.iil Ii by W. K.
HilllnKm; v.f s hv tin liomesi. mi; ciist iy
su'd Nancy llanlisoi,: cniiliilniiiit ftl'y iicr-- ,

lie fie sHiue ii.iih. nr levs. ami vlil upon
iih Ibe propertv (,f tbesalil Mis. Nsin y liar-Uisn- u,

to ssl isfj siiiil e,eiiii,n iiikI coslH.w. a. AI.KAIU.iKR, Mierltl,
April ., l7s.-p- r. lee, ; . Maury County.

Ii tue of n writ of t.iiil loni xnonna
me l ir rii ii mn I lie I bui'irxlile Ir.

it I nn 1 .f Maui y .'ou ill y, ul lls.lanuaiv
lerni. isrs. In llieemisr' ol A. W. oilier vn,
Jo Mi II . iillesple, 1 111 kill lor chs ii. In the
luirliest balder, at t I r court-hous- e door ln
the town ol olumhlii, on the '."'th ilsy of
A pril, IsTS. all I lie rnrhl , I il le, ciai m Mud

imu Hie ileleiiiiHiil, J'.hu 11. Jilletple,
bus in Mild lo t lai li.HuwiiiK iliK'rili'ii I raitid pmifl ol land, Mliuililil the hUit ofTelinescc, Maury counly, civil (llstilcl No.
.r, ami boil mled on lliuiinrlli by lhe landKof.vtsry A. ilbspi.; sriiiib by W. 1j. J.Hilkes; i iu-- liy s. V. Fllr.pntrleli ; wist by
Iir. W. H. M..ll'ews, roi.iiiinliiK l.il acrex,
uii.reor less, nud uixiu aa the uriir.ty of sa'd Jolin II. illesi.ie to salisiv hMorder otsule. Hale in law ful hours.

W. A. AI.KXANJJKR, KnerifT,
April o, lM7fi.-i- r. fee, i t. Maury County.

t virtue of a venditioni exponas to me
IJdlrect'd liorn the iloiioiHO e i mm.
( 'urt ot Maury eunty, Tenn.. fniin tli.liinuary lei m, s7S, in 1 1, niue of J. J,
liable! vs. Julin II. lillli sple, I win M.J1 trcash, at the eourt-- l ihish disir In tho town
of I'ol'imhlii. on tbe Ltiin day if A pril, .1K7H,
all the niilil, til l, und Interest 'that
the said John 11. Villespie has In and tothe followinK described tract, end pp.icul oflend, sllunti il In the Stale ol Tennessee,Mai.ry couuly, ,'ith civil dUlrlct, and Isiunil-e- d

mi the north by the land of Mary A. Oil-lesp-

south by W.I,. J. W likes; east by H.
W . Kllxputrlek; west by l)r. W H. Alathewfl,
nuilHiuiiiK loi ucres more or 1h, and levlmlupon us the propel iy of said Joliu 11. Oll-l- es

in to sat sli said order of kale, halo ill
lawful hours.

W. A. AI.KX ANDKR, Hberiff".
April 6, l7.-pr-. lee, '. Maury County.

"I Y virtue fif a plurlus n fit to me dlrectwl
1 from the llonorHblo t'lieuit Court of
Maury county, In the case ot .luim Wllkrn
vs. II. A. Hardison, A. K. Jlardlson and K.
('. Hardlson , Kxeeiilors of 11 mn pbrey Hht-illMi- n,

tlec'd, I will al the court-lious- n door
in t he town of Col u in bis, on t be tith day
of May, 1S7S. all the nhr. title, cluliii d1
Interest that said defendants liave ill and to
tlie followlne desiTllx-- tract and narcel of
laud, situated in the Htate of Tennessee,
Mnmy counly, district No. :i, and liounderi
on the north by Oeoi'no W. Nl; east by H.
T. Hardlson; south by 41. K . Kox; west by
R. W. Tyndi ll, containing 1 1'l acres more or
lews, and levied Uon as the property ofHumphrey Hardison, d c'd, to Hallsly said
execution. Hale in lawful Iioiit-s- .

W. A. AI.KXANllKK, Sheriff,
April 5, lurs.-p- r. lee, j. Maury county.

CHANCERY SALE

Valuablo Furniture, Etc.
o

A. T. Kchoolllcld vs, Mrs. K. Wilson et al.
Y virtue of nn order miule at. the present

Xt term oi the iioiiorunii) iianrery Court
al Coluiiihla, ii'poinlliiK me Receiver lo
the above cause, I will, on the l:illi nay of
April, IN'S oin r nir sale, io inn highest bid-
der, on lhe premises of Mrs. K. Wilson,
near Spring Hill, the following property,

t: Oue large bail lirnssellM :arpel, red,
hufl and green; 1 st black mohair parlor
furniture. In pieces; 1 elegant ladles' Uresa-In- s

cas', walnut witu red marble lop and
mirror fronl; iimo very fine lieifhlead,
the most uiagniUctdit lu the Slate, with thospring mattress, feat her-Is-i- l and covering

ui tne same; one marble-to- p oen
ire table; oue three-pl- y ted and green arpet, large; one rumble-to- p walnut bureau;
one marble-to- p walnut wrshstund; one
walnut bedstead; r he sofa lounge, flriissellM
covering; dlhih' room liiriiiluri'. IneludlDic
cl i i n h ii ml table war' ; one s I. crituMni par-l- or

fui li ilure, se en pi oti' Clatem.; onn
iiihi 1.1, -- top tat.le; orii.' tiri" h 'il I hi'I ; one V

fisit dining tat'l". ; I r,r In. Iy toul in two
morfuaue deeds lioni 4lri. 1.. Wilson lo
Menkin IIu'k, iiml ,, M,miii 11. Kainey, mi
fl ie i n n is i",ii- -

1 KK.Vlf.Or SA ,i; Sal.l piopeity will be
soul iim,ii a eiidil ol luoulhs; notes
wlih good s, iMiritj' ii.Uii d ot the pur
eiiax'isior all sum- - ovei ten dollkis; allums lllnb l ten dollars, cusb Will be r
ipilied ol the purctniseis.

li.u. ctHjri:u,r.,v m
April ., IN7H. Receiver.

Reopening of Biddings in
Chancery.

W. P. Ingram, ('ashler, vs. A. J. Fly,
et al.

TN tli is cr,ns.. I have been ordered l,v thehonorable ) h inc. rv onrt al oliiniliiu.
Tenn., now M! t mg, lo i o. n the blddlnc
urxiu the land sal made ii.-- iti under tbo
order ot said I oiirl, at Its I a tola-- r teim, f77
aniiln i:iriiii'nv in said oi.b r, 1 bvan ed

s:id biddiiit;v, and will eon I iniie Ii
rec"lve lads upon the said land m my illlce

Columbia, Tenii., uutil I:! o'eloclc ,M.;snt-UMl- uy

the '.'71 h day ol April. lKTs. uisiti I ie
same time ami erms.as in the orignlal salo
Tbe minimum bid received will la iJ.2ii.

lipl - l. II. COOl'KR, C. .V: M,,


